
Form of report by Patwari for issuing OBC Certificate:

"(Strike out if not aPPlicable)

Enquiry reveals that the applicant Shri/Smti/kumar/Kurnari <Name> S/o,

Dfo<Name>isbe1ongstoaregisteredsett1erf,,tityof'...
headed by his/her fore fatherlgrand father/father/Uncle (Fathers brothers)

Shri/Smti lLate S/o, D lo, W lo who was

brought and settled at village .........................j... under colonization scheme' The

applicant has born and brought up in these islands. His/Her Family Annual

Income from all soltrces is estimated to the extent of Rs. (Rupees

'only)

Copy of RoR enclosed.

Sisnature of Patwari Circle No' ...'...

ffi



ffi

2.

Form of report by Patwari for issuing Income Certificate:

1. The applicant Shri/Smti

*(Stnke out if not applicabte)

R/; :';illi+;;;; h";*;

records land bearing Sy. No. area hect.
as ... situated at .... .. village stands
in favour of Shri/Smti ..... Son/ Daughter/

Certificate.

As per
classified
recorded
Wife of

3. Applicant is a dependent member of settler family setfled under colonization
scheme at village

4, Income from the Agriculture sources

income from other sources

Total income

The applicant's annual income from atl sources is estimat"a ,o the extent of Rs.
... (Rupees ......... ..... only)

The applicarrt has applied for annual income certificate for thJ purpose to
obtain bank loan/scholarship/oBC from the competent authority.

Simatu_re of Patwari Circle No. .......

Remarks of R.I. concerned

5.

6.



rry*r 
rs{Q.

Form of report by patwari for issuing @:

1. The applicant Shri/Smti
"(Strike otfi if not applicabte)

Slo/w /o
has applied for. NoDues/Non rencumbrances i..tin""t".

2. As per records.oR/NoR Agricultural Land/commercial Lald/ House sitebearing Sy. No. .....:......- a-rea hect. situated at"":""" village stands recorded in f;;; .il;;;is#
R/o .., .:............:.. He/shE /\hLy h;;7-h;;. applied ro, is"ue.;f irr;DueslNon-encumbrance c"rti'J"t" of the abb,re said randed propetty forexecution of sale deed/obtaining loan.

3. There are no any Govt. dues out standing against the land.
4' The above rnentioned rand is free from all encumbrances.
5. The applicant has applied for No Dues/_Non e4cumbra:ece Certificate for thepu{pose to obtain bank laar! / to execute SaIe Deed
6' The applicant has paid Land Revenue for the current year.

Remarks of R.I. concerned



Form of report by Patwari for issuing varuation certificate:

tr. The applicant Shri/Smti.
R/o

*(Strike out if not applicable)

has applied for
S/o /D /o
valuationcertificate.

2. As per records oR/NoR Agriculturar Land/Commercial Land/ House Sitebearing Sy. No. area hects.sih:ated at ...... village stands recorded. in favour of shri/smti
Son/Daufirter/Wife 

"i........... .........,

Valuation Certfficate of the above 
""ia Urraea t'roperrJ, for executed of satedeed/obtaining loan.

IT-:::::l pTryt '-dr. of the above said land is as under:
(a) Ftesent Market value of Site/Land.
(b) Pfesent Market value of guilding/Stnrchrre in any.
(c) Present Market value of plantatiin. 

-

5. The applicant has paid L.R. for the current year.

I

Re+arks of R.I. concerned


